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EVANGEI.ISI.. NEAL FRISBY

FIVE MAJOR SIGNS

When the anti christ system and satans man begin to takc
hold. Jesus gave me 5 signs to tell His ELECT.

JEWS 
- 

He will pretend to be a friend of the Jews, and
work with them, much promises, and flattery. And work
a nlan with them and a way that both control the wealth
of thc world. But in the end tricks tbem and absorbs tbr
gold. Watch Rome and your news!

RUSSIANS 
- 

He will begin to work wirh the Communist
Leaders bchind closed doors. And make them the same
promises, he made the Jews about the wealth. He makes
many oromises in order for them to side in with him, rhar
America knows nothing about. Then he g€ts everytbing un-
der His control they will come under his grip for awhile.
His plan is (peace and lies, and promise of wealtb).

FRIEND OF GOD To Western Europe. United States
and England, (like Judas was to Christ)-be will promise a

solution to their social problems. and wealth as he says we
need bctter understanding. He will say come together as one
as the Bibk said.He will use part of the Word of God to
trap them I (He says lets become one body under God. ) This
Iooks good, and looks like God, but the (Lord is gathering
His in another way in a spiritual body by His word and su
pernatural gifts). Watchl

THE POOR He will pretend to be a friend to rhe poor.
And begin to work a plan to use the wealth from the U.S.A..
England and Western Europe to feed the Orientals and Com
munist counlries at our expensel This helps them to get on
his side, and shows a sign of peace. He is lying to each major
nation, in order to get all the gold so he can issue a mark
Also thc poor of this nation will be helped. I believe in
feeding the poor.
But not through trickery and some diabolical scheme, also
I am not against our relief pension system either, this is
somerhing different than that. it is a sinister plot. By
promising to feed the world and bring peace through his
system hc shif ts all the gold into one treasury-His I The
world is drained and a mark is issued. You will hear tlrese
words. (War is to costly. ought not this to be spent and
givcn to the poor nations. to bring peace) I But he lies and is
about to def raud the world into his mark I Watch I he will
begin to cbange the Bible. for the Jews, Catholics and
Protestantsl But all his plans back fire and on to
Armageddon*the Communist rebel. The (Clay) breaks
from the (Iron). he brings the Western World to a clash.
The world erupts I His kingdom is burnt by fire, Atomic
Horrors !

TIMEs-Holidays will be changed, working days
shortened., Gods Commandments, Laws and Words will
be changed. Our calendar will be changed. The world is
headed for (anti-christ revolution !)

Events Given I 960-l 966-Released 1967

CONFIDENTIAL TO THE BRIDE
'Iwo of Cods Grcatrsr mcn knou' ] am riqht. but btcausc
of monev rnd rp,n', rrhrl' tbrl .rr. lfr.rid io s.rv .rnyrhing.
Please believc mc. ir is not I'bur rhe Lord showing yoi.
I am only J servan,. riqht now I have nevcr Iclt Cods
Power so strong I for.slu thi. importrnr mcss.rgr. Now
tbis is to warn Gods chosen Somc of thc salvarion Groups
and some of rhc Pentecostal groups ll.ill be tricked shortly,
into a massivc confcdcration out of which eventuallv some
will mal'e up rhc .rnti chri.r brid< r fallcn rhurchT ls
brought to him by thc spirit of nran, and dead organizations.
Listen closely if you arc e member of onc of thesr groups
don t get frightencd tRLrr \\'hcn loLr sec rhem going in,
come out from among tbrn i1 Tbis I u'as shown. and it will
not fail. (Watch:t J'hc I-caders *'ill be told rhey can "pray
for the 'rcl.. .rnd , pr,.rch irk,. rh. R;bl. s.rys r This is used
for bait to draw thcm into a trap. Thc devil told Eve she
would not die eirher This also was a ryFr€ of losing the
spirir of God. Also rbc govcrnnrent s,ill offer them more
help. But after thcy gct in (thc trap) like a snarc shall it
come on all of them I Thcn the ilible will bc chrnqcd finallv
anolher one given. f,,r ( Jrholi(. Jew and Prorestlnt which
is tbe word of the beast Church and srate unitcd. A Iaw will
be passed no more prr'aching or praving for thc sick and A
mark issuedl 'I o ger our r,,'ill cost nrany of rhcm their life.
(But scores will flce ro thr rvildernessl) u'herc Gods Ansels
prote(t thrm In s.,nr, r.rtr,,n. thcv grve thcir Irfc You-ser:
they *'ere foolish Virgins. Trapped like Evc with the
subtle beast (Gen. j:41 Powrr'666. Bur rhe (wisc Virsins
foresaw thisr rnd pr,rycd .rnd .L.r,J Lirerr .,il r<crlcd) By
God and raprurt'd' because rhcy did nor agree with rhis
massive confederation If some of the sood Protestant
systems join this mcrging God willclass them as rht foolish.
Gods children belong on the outside of Sodom! (like Abra,
ham.) I have (THUS SAITH THE LORD on thisl) I
know some of you attend these churcbes, you have to have
a place to worship. But watch when you s€e this coming,
you don't have to go witb them. This message I'm writing
is to you. Don t go on into tbe federation, stay outl Sud-
denly God will rapture you I Then the foolish will be tr:pped
and go tbrough much tribulation. Stay where you are, (just
u'atch i Because it will come. I am sent with "the angel of
the Lord to warn you". Remember only the wise will see it.
my message is not to the foolish but to the (wise!) The
wise will hear until th€y are endured with Power from read-
ing Gods Scrolls. The Lord told me this message would
bring s<.:me financial loss and persecution to me. but oh Sir.
that great angel is standing by my side. The Lord is going to
protect and talk to that chosen groupl He won't let you
down. Remember, I see a mighty propbet will com€ at (mid-
nightl) to warn against church merging, and to gather tbe
Bride i (Like unto Moses) . That's all He will let me tell you
now. (Rev.-18-4-8).

These scrolls will play an important part for many during
tbe tribulation and to the Bride now.

Signed

Neal Frisby
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